ii-lstructor: Di B/idges
P~inciules of Finance gives stodez~ts a thorough intmdoction to the concordats, Iools. and i~tst/tutions of
finance and se~ves as a foLmdetion fo~ the co~e eou~ses offered by the ,qcadeat} of Finan ;e Ptn~c~p!es of
Finance begins with the basics of fiaancial literacy and the tunctiof} o,# finaace in society Students thee
s~udy iecome and wealth, incloding budgeting, personal banking c~edit and bonovving, aod plalming ter
retirement Next. students examine finaacial institutions and the role of finance in organizations They
learn about common methods by wbicb businesses raise capital--IPOs, selling stocks and bonds, and
shortdem~ finaacing--and they study key inves#T~ent related temps and concepts, including the time value
of money Students also explore specific topics of importance in todays wo/td of finance, ~isk
managemeat, taxes, and ethics They tssearch how technological and international innovations have
changed the financial services field
As an integral part of the course, students also participate in an in-depth study of a particular finance
topic. Students use a project-based learning approach to become personal finance experts and lead a
schoolwide exhibition on issues critical to financial literacy. Working in groups of three or four, students
choose a topic to investigate and examine their topic from various perspectives, including its importance
to an individual’s understanding of finance as well as its relevance to the finance industry and society.
Groups synthesize their learning and create a three-panel display board, public service brochure, and
talking points, all of which they present to an invited audience at a financial literacy fair.
Finally, students explore the types of careers that exist in finance today.

Unit 1: Getting Started
Lesson 1 : Course Introduction
Estimated # of Class Periods: 2
Learning Objectives
o Deduce the skills and knowledge of finance needed to be successful in an authentic project
o

Identify general finance terms with which to build a taxonomy

Lesson 2: Introduction to Finance
Estimated # of Class Periods: 4
Learning Objectives
o

Explain what finance is and why learning about it is valuable

¯

Identify how financial knowledge can be applied to real life

¯

Explain how the time value of money is a fundamental component of financial literacy

°

Descdbe the financial services industry and the financial system that it serves
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Lesso~ 3: Financial h-dern~ediaries
Estimated # of Class Periods: 6
Learning Objectives
,, Identify the functions of different types of financial intermediaries
Explain how financial intermediaries benefit individuals, businesses, and the economy
Define capital and describe its impolxance to financial intermediaries

Lh it >e sona Fi ance
Lesson 4: Wealth Income an(] Cash Flow
Estimated # of Class Periods: 4
Learning Objectives
~

Distinguish among wealth, income, and cash flow

~

Define money and describe its source and uses

~

Explain how money functions

Lesson 5: Personal Budgeting
Estimated # of Class Periods: 5
Learning Objectives
~

Identify the components of a personal budget and strategies for staying within one’s budget

~

Descdbe the purpose for settin9 financial goals

~

Develop short-, mid-, and long-term financial goals

o

Evaluate the importance of financial planning

Lesson 6: Banking
Estimated # of Class Periods: 7
Learning Objectives
¯

Evaluate different banking institutions and the services that they offer

,,

Compare ana contrast various financial services products

o

Explain how con~ ~ound interest is a key benefit of saving

,,

Explain the impact of technology on banking

¯

Identify the components of a bank statement

¯

Demonstrate the ability to reconcile a bank statement
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Estimated # of Class Periods: 8
Learning Objectives
~

Define debt and differentiate between good debt and bad debt

~

Define credit and explain its purpose

~

Describe the positive and negative effects of credit use and the impact on credit histories and
scores

~ Explain how interest rates work

Lesson 8: Good Practices in Personal Finance
Estimated # of Class Periods: 8
Learning Objectives
Describe general principles for practicing successful personal finance
. Summarize key concepts on the subject of financial literacy

Unit 3: FinanciaJ nstitutions
Lesson 9: Investment Banking
Estimated # of Class Periods: 3
Learning Objectives
,,

List characteristics of an investment bank

®

Explain how an investment bank differs from a commercial bank

o

Describe the functions performed by investment banks

o

List methods for raising capital

o

Describe the evolution of investment banking

Lesson 10: Financial Markets
Estimated # of Class Periods: 7
Learning Objectives
o

Describe the key risks and returns associated with investing
Identify the major financial markets

o

Explain the importance of financial markets to our economy

¯

Evaluate the different financial securities and their purposes

o
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U it 4: Key Jnfluencers of Financial Decisiorts
Lesson I 1 i:orms o[ Business Ownership
Estimated # of Class Periods: 2
Learning Objectives
~

Describe each form of business ownership

~

Explain why there are different forms of business ownersn~p

,,

Compare [he advantages and disadvantages of each type of business ownershio

Lesson I2: Ethics in Finance
Estimated # of Class Periods: 4
Learning Objectives
o

Identify ano describe significant social and ethical business issues

o

Identify the kinds of ethical dilemmas that financial professionals may face

¯

Explain how businesses should respond to ethical problems when they occur

~

Explain the consequences that can accrue to businesses that engage ~n unethical oractices

Lesson I3: Today’s Business Environmen!
Estimated # of Class Periods: 4
Learning Objectives
~ Display understanding of the need for businesses to constantly be aware of and reaey to respond
to changes n regional, national, and global business environments
o

Explain how technological innovations have changed the role of finance in organizations

o

Explain the various financial factors that affect decision making, including risk management and
taxes

o Summarize how government regulations can affect business organizations

Unit 5: Careers in Finance and Course CJosure
Lesson 14: Working in Finance
Estimated # of Class Periods: 3
Learning Objectives
¯

Identify the types of jobs that are available in the finance industry

¯

Descdbe entry-level iobs in the finance industry and corresponding qualifications

¯

Evaluate which finance jobs are most suitable based on personal interests and skills

¯

Develop effective responses to common job interview questions
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- Lesson 15: I_earning from tndust~y ExpeFls
Estimated # of Class Periods: 4
Learning Objectives
Evaluate personal experience and qualifications for potential internship and employment
opportunities in finance
~

Demonstrate understanding of potential internship and employment opportunities in finance

~

Develop a personal educational and career path [or careers in the finance industry

~

Develop a resume

Lesso~’ J 6: Pio}ect PFes®~itdtion s s,2’, "o~;59 Ciost.~9
Estimatea # of Class Periods: 5
Learning Objective~
.

Demonstrate the ability to give a professional presentation

~

Evaluate persooal experience and performance in the course

~

Monitor personal success in learning the key principles of finance

~

Sdmmarixe key learning across t~e whole subject of finance

Grading Po!lcy: The following guide’.i~res ,-:11 determine student grades %r this course:
Class Assiznnm~ts - (warm-ops, proi~Dms, projects, research assignments, and
work habits) - 40%
Ho~nework - (chapter outlines and disc~ssion questions) - 20%
Q~fizzesfExams - (written 8xams) - 40%
]important ]?o]icies:
Computer Lab Guidelines:
Lab activities are an integral p~/rt of the instruction and correspond with class
content studies. While in the lab, each student is to maintain a business-like
attitude, adhering to established rules. Please take care of school equipment ~nd
make sure that ~ou do not:
~ring food, including snacks and dri~(s into the computer lab.
~ Remove o~ deface computer so~e or h~dware.
Surf the Interne[ without ~eacher approval.
, Enga$e in any ~son-related classroom activities.
Failure to comply may result in exclusion from the tab and lowerin$ of the student’s
grade. Missed assigmnents due to exc]usion may not be made up.

Attendance:
Class attendance is critical. Stndents submitting excused absentee notes or
participating in out-of-class sdrooi related activities should see the inst~q~ctor to
make up missed assignnrents. Pm’ents will be called when a student has
accumulated tl’u’ee days ofunexcused absences per semester. Five days of
m~excused absences per semester may result in no grade for the course.
Academic Honesty:
A~y student canght cheating or who is guilty of any other form of dishonesty, will
be assigned a zero on fire complete assignment and referred to their administrator.
Rubrics: Keeping pace with the rapidly changing world of tecbaology is an integra! skill
for today’s students. To meet the needs of these students, methods of instruction will

